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Introduction

However, the school’s flock of layers does not reach its
production potential of 1 egg every 1.2 days, and
often eggs are small or broken. Two main aspects that
impact egg production include animal health and
nutritional value of feed. By implementing additional
biosecurity procedures and improving poultry’s
nutritional intake, egg production should increase.

Objectives

•
•
•
•
•

Assess the production rate of eggs at Nakanyonyi
Primary School
Identify areas of improvement
Evaluate feed quality
Promote good animal husbandry practices
Eliminate biosecurity concerns to minimize disease

•
•
•
•

Review records of eggs produced, broken, and consumed
Built a quarantine pen for infected birds
Dried maize bran and mixed feed, to improve product quality
Collaborated with ISU-UP staff on animal husbandry methods
to ensure the well-being of hens

Results

•
•

•
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Eggs are an important part of the school lunch
program at Nakanyonyi Primary School, Kamuli
District. They provide pupil’s with all essential
macronutrients that are vital in minimizing proteinenergy malnutrition.

Methods

Flock is not reaching production potential
• 70% - 55% lower yield
Chickens were fed contaminated feed
• Mold was growing in bagged maize bran
• Fecal matter from quarantined birds was mixed
in feed prior to construction of quarantine pen
Biosecurity concerns were minimized
• Quarantine pen eliminated compromised birds
from laying, urinating, and defecating on feed
• Feed-storage room floor was cleaned to
removed waste from floor
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Figure 2. Monthly expected and actual egg production

Discussion

Figure 3. Mixing grain

Figure 4. Quarantine pen

Figure 5. Feed storage

Figure 6. Maize bran

Improving the poultry program’s biosecurity procedures should
improve the flock’s health. Hopefully, the school will continue to
utilize the quarantine pen and completely eliminate fecal
contamination. Qualitative and quantitative analysis were taken
regarding the storage and nutrient content of poultry-feed, but no
action was implemented due to financial restrictions. Sturdy,
sealable containers should eventually be utilized for feed storage.
Options for a more nutrient dense diet are being explored at this
time.
Figure 1. Red-Leghorns, Nakanyonyi Primary School

↑ biosecurity + ↑ feed quality = ↑ nourishment + ↑ sustainability
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